
Novemgea-- 2018

Th: happiest words heard in months: Bye, Bye Red Tide I ll I

PIEASE NOTE: THE SPEED LlMtr wtrHtN THE coMpLEx ts 10 MpHl!lt!!!
* d< r * 4 4 1 tr * * * * * * * * * * * * * )i * * * * * * * :t * ,r * ,i * * * * * * * :i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * x * * )k * * * * * * :t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,* * * * * *
PLEASE do not over crank when putting up poolside umbrellas. Please put umbrellas down when you leave.
*tt-,i*,ft*tl.,i!i****,i******+t***,i{.**rl.irtl.**,l.rl.****,trfi,t***,r*,}***,i*,irk,t*x.!***********

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE MANAGER'S OFFICE IS OPEN FROM 9 A.M..1 P.M. MON.. FRI.
tti'r't*:*'t**'N'*tt!t'*!t:t**r**{.,i{.*rt******r.********{.*:t**rl.r*******:i**!t*****,1*:1.:1.*!t{.,i***,t,iri*,1.***it,r**,***x

PTHSE NOTE THAT lF YOU EXPECT A GUEST WITH A SERVTCE/COMFORT ANIMAL, THE OFFTCE MUST BE NOT|FtED
SEYERAL WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF THE VIsIT.

CO\4MUNITY CORNER:

We extend our deepest sympathies to Alice & Jerry Baxter and their family, on the passing of Atice,s brother,
Wdter Wagner.

Pat l\lcGee extends her heartfelt thanks to our Del Mar "Family" for their cards, calls, visits and prayers, all of
wh ch have been precious to her during her recuperation from serious back surgery. We are delighted by the
news that Pat feels that progress is being made each day.

Help Wanted:

Pleas: be on the lookout for a red bag containing two spotlights. lf you locate it, please return it to Bob Wolfer.
(81 r-73s-65s8).

Nee&d: Volunteers in Buildings G and lto distribute fhe 'Vine. Please callPeggy Coburn (231-0G4S).

Your contributions of non-perishable foods can be

ends on Nov. 20.

Nee ded: Donations to Del Mar's Thanksgiving Food Drive.
plarel in cartons located in the mail room. The Food Drive

THE SOCIAI SCENE:



a

It's begun "to look a lot like christmas", from. th.e gold and scarlet ribboned lamp posts, and wreaths borderedby lig hts at the DM entrance' to our glowing ano gte;mi;g Cl16;;.e which is rimmed by bands of lights. (A
:ffiJi;'Jiffi?!fi'ds 

that those wh-o decolrate ei'rv aiei'pil;' th;, th;;;;h;';;6"u ret's kee[ those DM
Baautiful new trees.are the focal points in the living room, piano room, and on the balcony. (our thanks toMari'rn Andola for all the schleppini involved in,tneir'puicnaJ". j t" trirg ;il"i;; . shimmering study ingo d rnd white, with ribbons ttowihg irom ben^eath th; ;prL;i;riget which.grac.e: it top, and gteaming gotdornaments' The balcony and piano room trees are aglow with riih,mutticol6red trghts-,"ornaments and garlands.snowmen, santas of various stripes, reindeei, d,iG; ;;;;*t!ir,(;fi; ;;,si,; brimmins with sreenery,ad'J still more to the festive Yuletide'atmosqlrele in" r.r-iifity, s"cen-e atop the riving room credenza, and theme nr,rah in the piano room remind us of ,'the reason for the s"eason,,.
Many, many thanks to those who made nosllr9 our gorglou. "christmas House,,: chairman Rich DeFazioand l-is "elves": Marion Andola, Liz DeFazio., eou woirer;l;;; woffer, toulse carey, Tom Nash, Marystev:nson,-cirav Maisey, Ron schneider,.Larry Mr"";;oni;Jr;;;;J#ii],-olin" yamin.w: urge DMers to visit the crubhouse qus$gy 

" 
tu,ry;n"Jrtifur sight,.PL:''sE Do Nor roucH ANY oF THE TlMEis'usio-rn iii cHiisrmAs DEcoRArroNs rNstDE oROUTSIDE THE CLUBHOUSE.

TH= SOCIAL SCENE;
chairnen of social committee activities should. contact Judy phiilips (492-0392) with info to be inctuded rnbulbt n board notices, Details should 

"l.o 9s.qiyg.l 1g nei iouwn (231-0645) for the ,Vine ASAp.***g*r***************************i*******************************i***********************************t***********t****

chairrnen of social committee events, or hosts of private functions in the clubhouse, should have a cell phonewitl them in case an emergency occurs.t**E*t *****************************i************************************t***********************************t**

lf pa:rning a gathering in the grill & garden area by the western entrance to the lower clubhouse, you must havea partr' of 10 or more ; 15 or more are needed tor a gatt'erinf"i tn"..ortn patio giiii. io ,"""*" a date for griluse, place your name & unit number on the c"r"niir po"Lo'rn the mairroom.****- * H****i**t****** *i** *tt****i ** t* lt****t*t*** **** ** **** *t ***** **** * **** *a ** *** ** ** **** ***i* *****t*** t* ri* **** *** *
Guys lGals - Don't fret about turkey & stuffing!!!! work them off in advancellll! Aquacize each weekday at10:30 a.m. - weather permitting.
****-******************************-*********************r*****i***************************i*********************r*******

Thee returning or donating books to the Library should place them on the bookshelves (please follow thealphabetical labels on the shelves) or in the cabinet behind tne srreues. we thanl lrene a lact Fotey for keeptng!lg:F.!r9: i.n good ogglgLq lfinging surptus books to the Used 
-Book 

Depor"***** H***'* * *tfii**** *t* * * *** * * * ***** i***i*** *i * 
'******* *** i*******a **** ** ** **r*it* ****** **********t** ***** t***********

All those using the shuffleboard courts are asked to observe the following: ptease do not walk on the courts.No bod or beverages {except water) are permitted. Young-cnilor"n & teenagers using the courts shouldbe un,Jer adult supervision.
******a***************l*****************************************i*****************************t*************r*****

Ladi:s - are you looking for a new home for those "baubles, bangles.and. be?ds,, that you have not worn in ages?Pleae call Jackie winckler (603-320-5635) to donate t'eiT io irre white Etephant sate. other items for rhesale rnay be left by the storeroom door,***** 
'*t*t**********************************i********i****************t************************************************************

Ganesla, anyone? Join in the fun in the clubhouse each wednesday at 1 p.m. chairman Gloria petrone
ll!2'257-5332) is wiling to teach those who are new to the game.*** ** r *** t** t *****i* ** * ******* **** * ** * *a ** t** *****i** * * * ** ** * *** ***i* ***** I * * tt* * ***** * ** ***** ****** * ** * ** * * ** ** ** *** * *** ** * * *** *FUN TlMES REMEMBERED:

wla:an eeiie evenidGIoct.3l at the Halloween BYOB. we moved from room to room by the light ofglownE jack-o-lanterns or creepy candles, munching on;r;;y$;;ky snacks pited high on the cotorfulty ctadbuffd Ebles' Treats galore tiu6o tne dessert.bar, in;uJi;g ;i;driJus-birtho"y i"t" i#i;.ry watsh. Fo,owing arousi'rg rendition of "Happy B$hdr{] te! oy ceorg; B{;i"k} ;9ft" emceed the costume parade in which arecorc number participated: Biker dhick ([orna dswatd), iir" eHr widow (Mary Etten costelto), ctara Bow &Mary Hckford (Gloria Petrone & Justine L"g.".nr9), owtreo egf laaroara passarielto), Green with Envy(sha'rna & Bill Dock), Hawiian Halloween leitt t-eooyy, rnt"in"i6ttud (Atberta weisbeig), Night Hawk (Harrieto'Derr), Red ride (Mary stevenson), Red ride --N;il"T;"];;(=_1*3il!i.ll, ii.li"r]ll ru*,rors (Bob &Lois Blldiga), The sharks (Ben & 6'inny shanabrook), ihe sp;d;r (cindy Maisey). consrars to the winners:



^)

#{ (e tie): Justine Lomenzo & Gloria Petrone, and Lorna oswald. #2: Alberta weisberg. #3: Lois & BobBa ldiga.
Pat Tuohy & Peggy coburn thar* all who helped to make Halloween a "howling success,,, especially Mike &Meq' Ellen Fitzgerald for their invaluable help in rlgging th; decirations to and fr;; il; storeroom, setting up,tal irq down and creaning up, and Marion Andora tliass,st,nglnlne ctean up.FUTURE FUN TIMES:

lf you wish to play Bocce Ball in 2019 please check the list on the mailroom bulletin board. lf you are not listedpleas e add your name and unit number.*** (**************************************t*t*r****ti*******************ti********f**t****************r*****************

Nov' 16 (Fri') lt's time to do the "Turkey Trot" to the pre-Thanksgiving ByoB. hosted by Joe & NancyFitzsimons. Please bring your favorite beverage a-ncl a"tasty tLrt to snrre (finger food,please, Wcontents labeled). 5:30 p.m.

De:' 4 (Tues') social committee Meeting chaired by Marion Andola. All residents are invited to attendand share in planring upcoming activities. 10 a.m.

Dec' 7 (Fri') Get the Yuletide season off to a sparkling start at the pre-Christmas ByoB* hosted by paut &Marie colell-a' Brhg a happy holiday hori d'oeuvre to share (finger food, please,dcontents labeled), and.something special to sip, 
. 
v9q_1,iL1Le o"5igh-t"a by the beauty of ourchristmas Clubhouse and the marvelous music of the VBHS cuonus, ariangeo f;; 6iMarion Andola. S:30 p.m.

Fet'' 17 (sun) Art show chaired by Bob wolfer in 2019. A chance for DM artists to display theirtalents. So start getting readyll!!ll

*Please bring cans and botfles home and recycle them.

A VERY HAPPY THANKSGIVING To ALL DMeTs AND THEIR FAMILIES

Peggy Coburn


